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TEE C:r:..~ N:El..SON CO., 
NORTP.l...o:tN :REDWOOD I.U"..GZR COMP1aA~, 
:3'.b.YS!DE REDVl~'D' COUPA"Y, 
'Fj.."IIa.roNDL'O"'..s~~ CO:M?ANY, 
E.O!.MES EO~ LW...ezR COIll?.u.TY, 
:r. R. mn:rY' CO., 
TES LITTU RlVEE. R:E:D~:OOD CO., 
C:s:ICaGO LUMSER CO:MP.MA"Y OF 7lASEI!m'ION, 
EOMBOI.DT ;u:nWOO:O COM? ~-rr , 
~CA.N T.ANK co;a~"Y 7 

E!Z RlvXR M!!.I. "u'''D Lt.T.M8ER COu.?JJ.."TY, 
Ueny &. CO., POPE e~ TAI30'r, 
cas. R. McCCPJiIICK Lm.t:BER COM?AI."n" OF 

DE!.b.W";"''03 , 
'ISE PACIFIC tu"JEEE CO!{.IP~"Y, I 

Compla.1nan te, 

TZ::: AB.C~ £"'7) MAD RI'VER RUI.?OA!) COMP ~'Y, 
NOR~-S:;:E:R.~ PACIFIC R:_!t:~O~ coua":!, 
TEE ATCE:ISOX, 'rO:E7.K~ A..'I'\D SJ~""TA FE RlJ.'LVl.IJ 

CO:MP~":Y , 
CJ...tIFOIDt"'IA WES~.N R..~D:..RO.il..D &. N..4.v!G~ION 

COU'.A1"Y, 
cZ!\~ C.ll.IFOBNll TRACTICN COUl?~",,!, 
?~I.:.r~ AN.!) SJll..'"XA BOSil. RAILROAD COM?~~, 
~'"L~ RJJ.!;{[AY COUP.A.I."'f.i, 
SA.~"TO NORn::EEU~ MrLW.a, 
SO'O'TEERN PACIFIC CO'~M"Y, 
'I'!Dm~ SCUTm:BN R.:J:!:NAY Co~ J.N.Y, 
'ZE.E: W'ES'l'EP.N PACD'IC RUr.:RO.AD CO:M?JJ\1Y, 

Detend:mts. 

~~ON ~UM3ZR COMPA1~, a corporation~ 
complai:D!Ul. t , 

vs. 

C~IFO:a."\IA 7lZSTERN ?Ji.ILROAD & NAVIGATION 
'COMP.A..."cr , 

NORTEVESTER!-t P~CI]'IC R.UIROAD CCMP1J'.l"Y, 
SOu'l'EZPJi PACIFIC co~ .. urt, 
UC:aISON, TO~ 1~ SANTA FZ PJJ.LW1J 

CO'!l2~W, 
WESTZRN PAC :t:FIC R.UIBOAD CO'J/2l$f, and 
?ZT.A!.U'MA. &. SA}."!A. EO~ ru.ILaOAD C~~At'Y, 

De tena.an t,s. 
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A... Larsson and R. ':J. B~1 teh, tor C ompla1nan ts 
in Case ~o. 2685. 

Sanborn, Roelll. " Smith, tor comp1o.1no.nt in Case 
No. 2136. 
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.Ta:nes E. Lyon:, .1... L. 'Nh1 ttle, J. t. FieldiXlg 
and J. ~. Gea.-y, tor detendan~s South~ 
?acitic Company, Nort:mve-:::tern Paoific Rail-
road Compa.ny, Peninsular Railway Company 
and other defendant·s not di:;ectly repre-' 
sented (except Cal1torn1a Western Railroad 
& Navigation Company end aca.ta &. Uae. Rive: 
aa11ro~d.Company), in C~se No. 2685 • 

.Tames. E;. Lyons, .A.. I.. Wh1 tt,le, J'. L. Fielding 
and oJ. J. Geary, tor de:f'endan ts Southern 
Paci'!i c CompalJY', Northwestern Pacific Ra1l-
:-0$00. Company, Petaluma e.nd Santa Rose. Rail-
road Co~paDY, aDd other detendants not di-
rectly represented (exce:pt. Ce.l1torn.1a We.'"t-
ern Railroad &. Navigation Com:pany), 1n C~se 
No. 2.735. 

BY TEE' CO~SSION: 

OPINION _ ... --- ............. 

Compla1~ts are corporat1oDS engaged in the manutae-

ture sd sale ot lumber and its products. 

The complaint in Case 2685.. tiled .APril 24, 1929, and 
C!Ilended Uay 22, 1929, alleges (e.) tb.s;t de.tendant.s, in aPl'ly1ne.' a. 
nte of $5.50 per 1000 tee't, board measure, tor the transporta-

t10tt ot lu:nber !:rom pOints ot :prod.uc.t1.on on too Nortbwestern 

Pacific Railroad and .Arcata &. llf..ad River Re.:Uroad to san :Fr.ancis-· 

eo, Oe.kla:o.c., B1clu!lOnd and other 'bay pOints, or when destined to 

pOints beyond the bay di~tr1et, have arbitrarily assessed this 

ra to on an e::roneous measurement 0 t t!le l'UlUber, re sul t1:c.g: 1n 

,Charges which were, e.re, and for the tu,'ture will be unjust and 

UL--ees~nab1e, in viol~t10n or Seetio~ 13 ot the, Public utilities 

~ct, 1napplieable in violation of section 17 ot the Act, preju-
, I •• 

dic1al in violation or section 19 0: the ~ct, and in violation 

ot the lone and, short hc.ul., and 8,Ss:::egatc of intermediate, pro-

visions of section 24 of the ,A.et; and (b) t!J.e.t de:1'enC1ants. "b.e.'V'e 

retused to app~y the said rate ot ~5 .50 :per thou.sand teet, boerd 
, 10 ... ~e~I,-~~~u~aeture~ articles, contra-~ ~ ~ measure, on var us -............... ~ 
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terms·ot their te.r1f:Cs. 

The complainant 1n Case Z'7~& makes the same allega-. 

tions as to Sections lZ, 17 and 19 or the AC~ with respec~ to 

detend:ants. alleged. practice ot c.etermin1:o.g the meas~eme:c.t. ot' 
lumber on an erroneou: basis in connection with a rate or $5.50 

per ti:ouse.:ld :reet, 'bco.rd measure, app11ca.ble 1'rom. :Fort Bragg 

to San Francisco, Oakland, Richmond and other bay p01nts. 
Re:pe.ratio:l :;;,nd rates tor the tuture are sought. Com-

pla1nants' :1.n Case 2685· ask repara.tion on shipment.s on wl:l1ch the 

cause o~ action accrued more t~n two years pr10r to the tll~ 

of the compla.1nt but which were ::egistered w:1. th the Com:roiss1on 

w1th1n the two-year ste..tutory :?eriod by the tiline ot in:f'ormaJ. 

com:?le.ints. These sh1pments are barred trom 1'urther consldera";' 

t10n. (LOS .Angeles &; Salt Lake Railroad Co. VS. P.ailroe.d COmi,.!-

510:0. or Ca11torn1:l et el., 77 Cal. Dec. 5.94.) 

While the complaints. alleged numerous viole.tionz, ot 

the Pub~ic Utilities Act, the pr1mary issue here 1s one ot tar-

itf interpretatio~ 
.. pub11c llee.rl:ogs were held before Exe:m.iner Geary at 

Snn :Franci$co septem'ber 11., l2 aDd 13, 1929. and the :proeeedi:c.gs 

~av1ng 'been su~mitted and briets tiled ere now ready tor a .de-. 
c isio:c.. By' stipulation bOoth case s wero lleard upon e. common rec-

ord. and ~1l1 'be disposed ot in one decision.. 
In 1924 de:'endants, to meet the cODll)eti t ion ot lumber 

schooners', ~u'o11s11ed. a rate ot :;;5.50 per t:b.ousam teet., .b~ 
:::easure, on "'lum'ber, v;1.z., the ~roducts o~ Sll.w anc. plan,1De ~l 

," 
plal::;ts not turtller adva:lc-ed in me:o.utaeture tb:ln 'by za.w1ng~ re-

sawing elld placing lengthwise through So ste.nd£l.rd l?laDi:llg :me.eh.1ne.,. 

cross-cut to leneth a~ en~s matChe~". This rate applied!rom 

:pOints ot o:::iS1n on the Arcata & Mad River R2.ilroe.d, Northwestern 

Pac1t1c Railroad e.:ld California. "Ne:3.ter:c. Ro.1lroad &.Nav!gat1o:c. 
. , ,,' 



Co:::tpany to the San :Franei :seo Bay d:1ztrict.. Too joint rates 

were contained in Pacific Freight. Tariti' Bureau Tar1tt 117-:a:, 

C.R.C. No. ~9, or preceding issues, and the local rate or the 

Northwestern Pac1fic 1n that line's Local Tarirr 12-C, C.~C. 

No. 2.72, or yreced1Dg issues. T.b.e jo1nt taritr containe~ no 

provision 1"or det.ermi:c.1ng the number or board teet 1n. the ship-

ment... The Loce.l To.ri1':t' however 1n Item 9 thereot pronded that 

lu:c:'bor less the.n one ball' inch in thickness wculd be considered 

as one 1le.lf inch, and. when over one hc.lt inch and. not over one 

inch it would be considered as one inch. In ap~lying these tar-

itt's defendants have computed the ch~rges UDOll the basis 0'1: the 

measurement ot, the rough lumber, as shown by comploinants' 1n-
- , 

voices to the buyer. In me.ny ee.::es the lumoer has been :::t:J:tae-

cd betore be ing shipped, so tlla t the dimensions thereat' are less' 

than tl:lose 01' the rough 'boards. Com~la1llC1nts contend that on 
, " 

all such lumber the actual ~er ot board teet in the Sh1~ment 

should be used. to compute the charges, rathe-r than the quantit]", 

in the board. before it was surtaced.. 
1.. board toot is detined in "aebstel:" s In-ternat 1O·Dal' 

D1ct10ne.:t"y as 
"A vol\t:lle eCl\:Al to that ot a board. one toot. 'by 

one too~ by one inCh, or 144 cubic inches, used. 
1n Dlee.s'tJring lumber." 

.And in a:9Ublication. 'mown as The Pmctical !.umberme.n, 'Pll."o-J.i..shed ............. 
by Ee~d Brereto~, it is stated: 

"The un. 1 t or board measure is the board toot, one 
toot souare and one inch in thickness, and the 
num'ber" o!' board teet in any given material that 
1s being me~su....-eci according to this stalldard is 
obtained by d1v1ding th1s standar~ volume of a 
board toot 1nto the net st~nd.ard volume of the 
mater1a.l to be meas'Ured. This rule e.J;lplies 
whether the ~ter1al be one inch 1n thickness 
or sane e;:::'eater or less thickness." 

Complainants contend that these tecllll1ce.l detinit10ns 

01' a board toot s:Jx)uld be used to meas.ure the lumber in their 

shipments, although they are contrary to the long-esta'bl1slled 
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custo~ ~revale~t in this territory to co~ute a ~board toot~ ot 

finished lumber upon the dtmensions ot the rough lumber oetore 

it was surfaced aDd trimmed. 
. .. ' 

It is the ;pre.ct1ee when an order tor tin1.sb.edlumber 
. . 

is received, to take the rough lumber tro::n th.e :pile, tally and 

invoice,' and l"'Wl 1 t tbroueh e. ;pl3.ni:oe mo.e1l1ne to surraee. to 'the. 

d.esired. size e.nCl. :pe.ttern. ltJl addi tioncl cl::.e.rge is made tor this 
turther ;proeess of manutacture, bu't; the lwc.ber '711ell it is solct 

is based not upon the number 01: board teet in the tin1shed prod-

uct 'but u-pon the number ot teet betore the lumbor was sur:t:a.eed.. 

This cu.stom is, se.netioned b,Y' the United. States Departmentar Com-

::1Oree 1n 0. 'booklet issued. by it' and. enti tlecr, ~n:1.m.i:c.e.t1on ot:' 

Was~et Simplitied Pra.etice ,Lumber", revised ~Uly~, 1926.. where":" 

~ it is ~ta.ted: 

~Lum'ber or standard.. size shall 'be tall1ed. boar~ meas-
ure. On ltullber of sta:o.de.rd. thickne~ less. than 1 
inch (boa:d ::ne~ure) the board-toot measurement slle.ll 
be ba.sed on the surt"e.ee dimensions." 

"The board :m.eas'Uremen t ot dressed lUlliber ot standard 
sizes cil.e.ll 'be based upon the co=res;POnc.1:og :c.om111al 
dimell$io::ls ot rough green lum'.oer. ~ , . 

~is rule w~s adop~et in toto February e, 1927, as ~St3ndard 

S,?eeit1ec.t1ons 'tor Ea='tern Crados ot Caliror;Ua Redwood Lw::ll:l.er-~ .. 

by the Cs.l1tornia Redwood Assoe1e.t10n, ot which eom;ple.1ne.nts are 

members. Likewise the steamer lines ol'e:r~t1ng trom and to t:c.e 

Redwood Belt" e:-ee..tors 01: the competition d:ete:r:dants endeavored. 

to :meet. when. they esta'blished the ro.te ot ~5.50, compute their 

tre.nsporte.t1on charges :01' dXessed l~r upon. ,the d1mens1on$. 

01" the roue;b. gr~ell. ~um'ber before it was surra-cod.. 
Wh1le the record shows that this p=ect1ce is llOt uni-

versally tollowe~, d11:ter1ng in variou~ loc~11tiezt the reeor~ 

leaves no doub,t tbat the :prevailing custom aId one ,which had 

'been 1"ollowed. tor "lea.:rs bY' 'botA oomple.ino.n.ts and detelldaJlts, was· 

to deter::nne the llumber of board teet in dressed lumber 'by ~ 
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use o~ the d1lllens10ns or t~e rougb. lumber. In<!eed 1t was not 

unt1l th,~ latter pert or 192'7 that de.l'enda.nts rece1ved' eJly com-

:plaints nom the l'\J:Ill:ler 1ndust.:t7 , as thereto,tore it l:l.a.d. been 

conceded tba. t this was the 1'I'o1)e1" way 01' Ctete:m1ning the :c,'u::nb,er 

of teet in the sh1pment.. But 1n 1927 a trc.t't':1.c representa.t1ve 

o~ aome ot the l~er :1.nterests ~parently discovered that a 

technical ~terpretation or the meaning or the term wboard tootW 

would produce 10~er transportation charges. Thereatter clalcs 

were tiled. with the cer.t"ier s, and shippeJ: s were ad.vi sed to show 
o~t~eir invo1ces not onlr the gross measure~ent 01' the ship-

::tents upon which they were ::-eilUbursed by the buyer, but also the • I, ~ 

ne.t measurement which they cOD.tendec1 the carriers should use 

in computing the tre1ght charges~ 
" ... 

;r.n1le we have heretofore held that the 1ntent1on o~ 
" 

the tra::ler' o~ the taritt' we;s not control1iD.g and the. t a ttlritt 

should be constrUed ~eeordi~ to its terms provided the 1nte1"-

prete:tion so !)le.ced. on thetar1t! w1l1 not result in an ~b'S'l.lrd 
situe:c10n, we he.ve also held. that \-mere in the tre.nsportatio:c:. 

field t'3J:'mS have boen use?-, in the 11" a.ccepted ~ommerc ie.l sense 

tor a, long :?eriod o! ttme, neither sh1Pl'ers nor carriers can re-

vert too. teelm1ctU interp::'etatiott to compute the noeig)lt cbarg-

es. (Ce:p1t~1 Rice :£i11~ vs. southern ::?e.ci1"ic, e C.R.C. 156; 

Gilmore Oil CO::l'Oany VS. A.T.&. S.Y.RY., 28 C.R.C. 878.} The In-

~ersta:1;e ,COI!ll1ll~rce Co:n:n1ss1on has held. to tlle saIre ettect. in 

'Forbes &. sons :?ie.:lO Co. VS. l~.G.S.R.R.C.2..' 101. I.e.C. 74~ end 

GeneralUotor~ Truck Co. v:;;. C .. r.r.W.RY.C,£.., llS I.e.C. gg.:,o ............... 

tar as this record indicate s, the terms ill the t:l--1tt "':per 

lOOO teet.w or "'per 1000 ree t, board measurew when applied to 
, ' 

dressed lumber ere llD:derstooO. 'b.Y t:c.f.~ trade to" mean the, number ot 

teet co:..te.lned in the rougll lU!Jl.ber betore 1t 1$ surte.ced and 

,tr1:'lmed. The cllarges which de1:enCAntS :c.~ve assossed a:.d. coll-
, , ~ 

ected are lawtul under section ~7(2) 01" the ~ct. 
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Complainants suggest tbe.t the re.te ot $5.50 :per thou-

sam teet be converted to a cents-per-100-pound basis' as a. mo~e 
se.ti~a.etory :nethod 01' can:p'tlting the cb.arges a.nd one 'which 

would el1I:l.1nate any chance ot d.ispute. They suggest a. :ate ot 

l6 cents per 100 :po'~nds, cle.1m:tng it would be e.:ppro1-:1Irately the 

eo.uivalent ot t~e ,resent rate. However, in this :partieular in-

stance it is ~raetieable to Change the rate to a per-100-pound 

ba.sis~ Redwood lumber "te:ies in woight trom 2 to 4 :pounds :per 

tOl)t, depend1!lg upon the dura t10n ot the drying. J.. l6-eent 

rate v.ould be e~u.ive.lent to $6.40 per thouse.:cd teet, ori lumber 

weighing 4 l)ou:c.c!s :per 1~Oo.t erA. $3.20 per tho'tl.S$.nd teet' on.lum-

ber we1ga1D& 2 pounds per foot. l~ the, :present rate ot ~.50 

:per thousand. teet was established to :neet the competition ot 

water ea.tt1ers it is apparent detend:l.n ts would und.er tta pro-

:posed adjustment obtain no:ae or the heavier lumber and.. would 

be :roreed to ce:rry tbe lighter weight lu::1ber- a.t clle.l:ges :na:ter-
" 

1ally less tben they are now rece iving 'Ullder t:!:l,e present :re.te • 
. "" .. 

T~ere is nothing here be!oro us to indicate t~.t the 

~ccepted m~thod ot determining the measurement or dressed.: ltun';' 
.,. .,' 

bar has :ces1Jlted 1:.. unreasonable, :prejudicial or :pr.eterential 

cbarGes or c~ges which w:ere 1n excess 01' the aggregate' o.t :tn-

~rmed.1a.te rates. O:l the contrary the pre;ponderanco or e"t1-

c!ence lea<1s us to e alclt;Ae t:oa.t the ;present cllc.re,e:s o:re ~eel)-

t10nally low duo to the co:pe Jc1tlon ot water carriers". 

c.on:pla1n.ants d1d howevor call att:entlon 'to pos::.i.ble:' 

violations o~ the lone and Short haul provisions ot Section 
.' . 

24(a) ot tb.e ~et, tor theoret1ee.lly u:c.d.er the :p~Vlsion.s ot 

Rule 9 or Nor~hves~rn.~l?:lc1tiC. Ta.r1tt" J.2-C, C.R.C. 2.72,' the 
. ~! 

chtiX'~s trom Eureka t~ So.n Francisco c c:uld 'be higher tlWn tJ:Ose 
- ' 

l'rov1d.ed. 1:1 Pac1:f:1c Freight. 'tarir1" Bureau 'ra.rlt:t U7-li, C.R~C. 
389 trom Xorbel, a :point 'beyond ]''ureke., to S.,;:. F:e:c:!.:.eo. ,.. 
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Complainant.s were una'blet 0 show that SIJ.y shipments. had moved 

or were likely to move in violation o! the long an~ sbor~ ha~ 

clause. Eowever d6r6n~ts should clarity their taritts sO 

that there would be no pos~ib111t.1 or creating an.unauthorized 

violation of Section 24(0.). 

Xhere now remains tor, consi(iere.t ion the alle~ ~.1on 

in Case 2685 tha~ detendants hav.e ret~sed to ap~ly the rate o! 

$5 .. 50 ;per tllousam tee.t bo:u-d mee..su::o on lumber e:tieles such. 

as se.wn stakes and. shakes. Tho t.est mony 01.' eom:pla1ne.nts' wit-

nesses chows that these articles come within the tarttr de-

seription or lu:ber as they are not "turther advanee~ in manu-. .' 

te.cture thD.n bY' sawi:ng, re-sawing and. by pass.1Dg lengthwise .' . 

:ra'b:hed~. The rate ot $5.50 clearly 8l>plies on t.he articles. 
~ ~ ,," I 

::Lentioned. There is no ev!.dence in this rCcO'I'd that compla1ll-

a.n.ts made e'Jl.y shipments ot se..wn stskes or sh.e.kes upon which , . . 

the ::ete of $5.50 should ba,ve been. e.l'pl1e~. It such sh1:PlII:ents. 

were made'detendants Should =etund the overc~ses. 
Upon consiCleration or all too, tacts (;,or recpI'~ wo are. 

ot' the opinion and tina. tlle.~ tl:.e practice of' ~e:r:ende.nts. ~n, retui-:-

iD.g to apply the rate 01.' $5.50jler thou.rom teet boar~ mee.sur~ 

0:0. lu::ibe: :products suc:c. as saW:l stakes and ~akes is contrary 

to the ~:plice.ble: tarit~ in V1o~e.t10n ,ot se~t1o~ 1'7 CZ) ot'. ~he 

..;.et. We tu=tl:.er f1ne! that as to all other mat:t.ers the eom-

p,laint sho1:.l~ 'b.a dis:ns:::ed.. 

ORDER ..... - ........ -

I • 

.' , • f 
, 

These ~ses 'h3,vlng "oee:tl~duly heard. and sil"bm1t't.ed, 

!ull 1nvest1get1on ot the xoatters ana. thines involved :cav1.xlg 

bee:c. had, and 'basiDg this order on'the findings' 9t · f'eet am 

the eo::.clusions eonta.1::led i:l. the op1nion wh1ehpro'eedesth'1s 

order, 
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!T IS E:E:RZ3Y ORDEREJ t:t::at detendants, The .Arcata and 

Mad River Railroad CO:O:P8llY, NorthWest.ern p~ciric Rc.1lroad Com-

panY'" The .A.tchison, Topeka and Se.nt.c. Fe P.a11way CompaIlY, cal1-

:cornie. Western Railroad &. l\'av1gat1on. Company, Centrc.l Calitor-

:l1o. Trdctio:c. Comp3.llY, J?etali.lllla and. Se.llta Rosa P.a1lJ:oad COtlPallY,. 

Peninsular Railway Compe.:ay ~ sacramento Northern Railway. South-

e=n Po.c1:t'ic Co::pallY, Tidewater Southern Railway Com'P3,lly end The 

Western ?acU1c ~ilroe.d Compe.:lY, according as they par:tic1po.ted 

in. the 'transporte.:t1on, be end they e.J;'e hereby directed to cease. 

and desist and thereatter to abstain from applying, demanding 

and collecting tor the tre.nZl'0rtatio:c. ot saVin z.te.kes elLd shakes: 

e:AY ell.e.rge Breato: or less or d1f!erent than that conta1ne~ in 

the ta.,rit't's on tile VI it~ this Commission.. 

IT :s ~y 'F'O'3.T'i:iER OPJ)zazo '\';bat in all other re-

spects' the complaints be and they are hereby dismissed. 

Dated a"e San 'Francisco) Cal1to;r:nia, this "141.{... day 

. of April, 19 ~O .. 
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